
Minutes of the Meeting of Kenninghall Parish Council 

held on 5th April 2016 at Kenninghall Primary School 
 

Present: 
  
Mr Kevin Edwards    Ms Samantha Nolleth 
Mr Stephen Gordon (Chairman) Mr Neville Styles 
Mr Marcus Halmshaw   Mr Brian Taylor 
Mr David Last    Mr Edward Wood 
Mr Simon Mitchell 
 
Ms Catherine Ross (Parish Clerk) 
 
In attendance – Councillor Marion Chapman-Allen and one member of the public. 
 
 
1. Apologies: 
 
Apologies for absence were received from Mr David Brown and Mrs Maureen John. 
 
2. Declaration by Councillors of any disclosable pecuniary or personal interests in 

any Agenda items: 
 
Ms Nolleth declared an interest in item 5(b) of the Agenda. 
 
3. Minutes of last Meeting: 
 
Minutes of the Meeting of 8th March 2016 having been previously circulated were approved 
and a copy signed by the Chairman.   
 
4. Matters Arising  
 
(a) Roads 
 

(i) 'Trod' on Banham Road – raised by Mr John Gallen, arising from 2014 – the 
proposition to put a 'trod' on land on the Banham Road.  The Chairman 
reported that in 2014 the agents acting on behalf of the landowner refused 
permission.  There was a general discussion about the issue, and in light of the 
stance taken by the landowner no further action will be taken by the KPC.  
The Chairman will contact Mr Hill, owner of Brittany Farm, re a possible 
overflowing septic tank on the land in question. 

 
(ii) General drainage issues – problems remain along Fersfield Road.  A new 

gauge pipe will be installed when Norfolk County Council Highways 
(“NCCH”) has funds available. 

 
The new drain by Crown Meadow has been partially successful, but requires 
further 'flushing' by NCCH. 

 



(iii) Heath Road – member of the public, Mr Jim Waters, referred to 2 drains 
opposite each other which are flooding.  NCCH has been unable to trace the 
cause because of the rate of flow of the water.  There is a blockage on Mr 
Alston's land (possibly caused by HGV movement) – and flooding is causing 
problems for residents. 

 
(iv) Kenninghall Wood – Mr Styles reported flooding along part of the public 

footpath in the wood.  Quidenham Estate own the land and it is leased by KPC 
– Messrs Styles, Edwards and Wood will liaise to try and resolve the problem. 

 
(b) Village Hall Site – work has begun.  The Chairman recently participated in a site 

meeting with Mr Newbury, as a result of which Mr Newbury will be producing a 
landscaping plan to include much of the stockpiled earth on the site. 

 
(c) Neighbourhood Development Plan (“NDP”) - the Questionnaires have been 

distributed and are being completed and returned. 
 
5. Planning Matters 
 
(a) Electronic Applications as from 1st April 2016 – the Clerk explained that in future 

Planning Applications will be received in an electronic format only; links to the 
Applications will be forwarded to all Councillors to view prior to discussion. 

(b) Crown Chicken Ltd (“CCL”) – a request for historic information to prove/disprove 
the Applicant's Statement.  Ms Nolleth's DPI was noted.  Links to a considerable 
volume of papers had been circulated in advance to all Councillors.  The Clerk 
explained that the matter was for discussion only therefore there was no objection to 
Ms Nolleth contributing to the discussion; the KPC are not being asked to vote on 
anything, simply to consider the facts put forward by the Applicant and to confirm or 
otherwise if the facts are correct.  The opportunity could also be taken to put forward 
suggestions to improve issues of concern ie. the increase in HGV movement. 
Member of the public, Mr Jim Waters, explained the background leading up to this 
request of the KPC by Breckland Council.  Essential issue: does KPC have any 
evidence that the dates put forward by the Applicant, re the construction of the 
buildings in issue, are correct or not?  Mr Waters stated that, in his view, the 
construction of a service road is the only way the issue of HGV traffic access can be 
addressed. 
There followed a discussion between Councillors which concluded that KPC's 
response will be that:- 

 - KPC welcomes the fact that the Applications are before Breckland. 
- Following discussion, no Councillor put forward evidence to either prove or 

disprove the Applicant's Statement. 
- KPC will refer to its previous correspondence on the Mill, particularly with 

regard to HGV traffic on Heath Road. 
- It will also strongly recommend that in order to resolve the practical issues 

that continue to disrupt Heath Road and which impact directly on Kenninghall 
as a whole (ie. the increase in HGV movement), CCL should construct a 



service road to divert the movement of HGVs away from Heath 
Road/Kenninghall; and clearly regulate the hours of movement of HGVs. 

(c) Dam Green Services Ltd – Dam Green Farm, Fersfield Road – removal of 
Condition 3 (holiday let only) from original Planning Permission (2004) – no 
objection was raised to this Application. 

 
6. Financial Matters 
 
(a) Quarterly Payment to Parish Clerk - £350 – Mr Styles proposed and Mr Edwards 

seconded that this payment should be made. 
 
(b) Kenninghall Primary School - £54 – for hire of School Hall for KPC Meetings – The 

Chairman proposed and Ms Nolleth seconded that this payment should be made. 
 
7. Correspondence 
 
(a) Ranger visit to Kenninghall – the NCCH 'Highway 'Rangers' will be coming to 

Kenninghall and a list of items they can tackle had been circulated to all Councillors 
in advance of the Meeting.  These are:- 

 
Side out a carriageway or footway (overgrown grass/weeds or soil encroachment); 
strim grass verges; clear verge grips; rod and flush drains; clean out drainage 
gullies; clean out drainage chambers; rod and flush kerb drainage off lets; wash 
signs, bollards or reflector posts; minor sign/post repairs (such as straightening and 
reattaching); repair minor kerb defects; clear small areas of mud and soil from the 
carriageway; soil and seed verges. 

 
The Chairman asked Councillors to email him (in advance of the 18th April 2016 
deadline) with items the Ranger should be asked to deal with. 

 
(b) Breckland - 'pot of 106 money' for sport (£9,120)/play (£2,430) – an email from 

Councillor Chapman-Allen had been circulated to all Councillors regarding a 'pot of 
money' available for certain Parish Councils (including Kenninghall) to apply for.  
Deadline for applying is 13th May 2016.  The Chairman has forwarded the email to 
the Playing Field and Village Hall Committees.  The Chairman suggested that adult 
exercise equipment and childrens' play equipment could be purchased with monies 
from these funds – Mr Mitchell said that Mr Newbury should be asked to include 
these on any landscaping plans. 

 Councillor Chapman-Allen explained that Norfolk Community Foundation (“NCF”) 
is being used by Breckland to deal with outdoor sport and play funds.  Applications 
should be made to NCF and the final decision will be made by Breckland.  It was 
agreed that the Clerk will complete and submit an Outline Proposal Form, and 
contact Stefan Clifford of Breckland. 

(c) Anglian Water – email received from the Pollution Prevention Team detailing a new 
“Pollution Watch” scheme, asking members of the public to 'spot, report and stop' 
sewage pollution incidents.  There is a Pollution Hotline for the public to call – 
03457 145 145.  The Chairman will refer to this in the next Kenninghall News. 



8. Any Other Business 
 
(a) Queen's 90th Birthday 
 

(i) Bonfire/Beacon – 21st April 2016 – Mr Styles of the Kenninghall Wood 
Committee (“KWC”) said that in light of other activities taking place relating 
to the Queen's 90th Birthday the KWC would not be organising a birthday 
bonfire. 

 
(ii) Commemorative Coins – Mr Mitchell has ordered coins, and it was agreed 

to leave as a matter arising for the next KPC Meeting as to how/when to 
present the coins. 

 
(iii) KPC contribution to Street Party – 12th June 2016 – it was proposed by Mr 

Mitchell and seconded by Ms Nolleth (and agreed unanimously) that KPC 
will contribute up to £500 towards the Street Party.  The Clerk will clarify 
with KPC's Insurer if its insurance policy will cover the Street Party. 

 
 The next meeting of volunteers to organise the Street Party is on 10th April at 

the Red lion. 
 
(iv) Dog Waste Bins – the 2 new bins have been delivered, and Mr Styles will 

liaise with the Doctors Surgery regarding where to site one of the bins. 
 
(v) Break-ins – there have been a number of break-ins – West Church Street, 

Quidenham Road and Banham Road.  The Chairman has brought these to the 
public's attention via the Kenninghall News. 

 
(vi) Vehicle parking hazard – Mr Last referred to an MRCT lorry parking on the 

wrong side of the road near the entrance to Crown Meadow causing a 
potential hazard. 

 
(vii) Solar Panels – Mr Last reported that mud is being washed off the land under 

the solar panels by rain, running down into Kenninghall and blocking drains 
near the Butts. 

 
(viii) Fly Tipping – continues to be a problem.  Mr Last recently reported to 

Breckland that various items had been dumped on the East Harling Road – 
including items blocking the entrance to the water tower.  The Council 
removed these.  There have been rumours about Snetterton Recylcling Centre 
(“SRC”)  closing – Councillor Chapman-Allen said that Councillor Askew 
had confirmed that SRC will remain open until 2019 at least, when the matter 
would be reviewed by Breckland. 

 
The next meeting was agreed for 7.30 pm Tuesday 3rd May at Kenninghall Primary 
School Hall. 

...................................................... 
Stephen Gordon 

Chairman 


